
  Area archeologica di Libarna
  Category: Archaeological sites
  business description: The re-discovery of Libarna came about because of work connected with the construction of the Strada Regia dei Giovi
(1820-1823) and the Turin-Genoa railway (1845-
1854).
The current archaeological area represents just a small part of the ancient town, sited in a strategic position along one of the most important
roads in northern Italy (via Postumia).
Today, the amphitheater, theatre, several urban roads and two living quarters are visible, where the domus of a large size and decorative
richness stands out, with floors in marble slabs and a large mosaic depicting the myth of Licurgo and Ambrosia.
Some of the most important artifacts are on display in the archaeological section of the Royal Museums of Turin and in the Museum Area of
Libarna, hosted inside the Town hall of Serravalle Scrivia. The re-opening of the archaeological site is accompanied by an articulated program
of events, developed with the support and collaboration of the Municipality of Serravalle Scrivia, which includes educational activities, theatrical
performances, concerts and themed
visits.
The archaeological area awaits visitors with a varied cultural offer which joins opportunities of knowledge and educational insights with the
opportunity to enjoy the beauty, in the charm of the meeting between historical and scenic elements, also with a view to the use of the heritage
connected with renewed uses.

OPENING TIMES
open according to the calendar refer to attachments of this page or the link: https://t.ly/IvCh5 (highlighted below in "LINKS").

October to March
8:15 am to 5:15 pm (last entry 4:30 pm)

April to September
Monday to Friday 8:15 am to 5:15 pm (last entry 4.30 pm)
Public holidays 9:45 am to 6:45 pm (last entry 6 pm)

The Archaeological Area of Libarna will be open on 1 and 2 June at the times shown above.

Periodically check the calendar before organizing your visit.

VISITS
-open to all, free admission
-COMPULSORY booking for guided tours, groups and schools: libarna.arteventi@gmail.com or phone: 329 6484707;

Information: drm-pie.libarna@cultura.gov.it or phone: 0143 633420.
 
  phone: +39 (0143) 633.420  
  Admission fee: No  
  Guided visits: Yes  
  Services for the disabled: Yes   other:

partial
  conference rooms:

2 rooms (400 and 50 seats)

  educational facilities: Yes

  other notes:   Bookshop : Yes



Other email address: sapab-al@beniculturali.it

  Periods opening

Always valid on request

Monday: - closed

Tuesday: 00:00 - 15:45 all day

Wednesday: 00:00 - 00:00 all day

Thursday: 00:00 - 00:00 all day

Friday: 09:00 - 00:00 all day

Saturday: 00:00 - 00:00 all day

Sunday: - closed

  Links

http://polomusealepiemonte.beniculturali.it/index.php/
musei-e-luoghi-della-cultura/area-archeologica-di-liba
rna/visita-libarna/

http://www.libarna.al.it/
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